AGENDA

- Project Overview, and Purpose
- Process
- Bikeway Routes Update
- Q&A
- Visual Boards
Determine which routes will be prioritized for rapid implementation.
CITY-COUNTY PARTNERSHIP

Who: Opportunity for Third Ward
What: Rapid Implementation Bikeway Network
When: Over a 12-month period (April 2019)
How: Precinct One has pledged $10 million
THIRD WARD SPOKE, WE LISTENED...
DECISIONS, DECISIONS

Decide which routes you want to be prioritized for rapid implementation.
ELGIN

- **Extent**: Cullen (*Scott) to Hutchins
- **Type**: Two-Way Cycle Track; Separated Bike Lane
- **Further Coordination Needed**
BLODGETT

- **Extent**: Delano - Main
- **Type**: Separated bike lane
- **Tradeoff**: removal of on-street parking
CLEBURNE

- **Extent**: Ennis to LaBranch
- **Type**: Separated bike lane
- **Tradeoff**: removal of on-street parking
Hutchins

- **Extent**: Gray - Cleburne
- **Type**: Separated bike lane
- **Tradeoff**: Median Closures (Elgin and Alabama); removal of on-street parking
EXISTING

PROPOSED
Columbia Tap Trail

- **Extent**: Gray - Cleburne
- **Type**: Off-Street Path
- **Need**: Community to decide priority crossings to be improved
**Gray**

- **Extent**: Caroline to Columbia Tap Trail
- **Type**: Two-Way Cycle Track; Neighborhood Bikeway (Shared Lane)
Gray – East of Live Oak

**EXISTING**

- 12½' Planting strip
- 10' Drive lane
- 10' Drive lane
- 12½' Planting strip

**PROPOSED**

- 12½' Planting strip
- 10' Sharrow
- 10' Sharrow
- 12½' Planting strip
■ Using bayou trails as anchors, connects many underserved communities with the region’s jobs, parks, and other major destinations

■ Rapid implementation

■ Will expand Houston’s “high-comfort” bikeway network

Regional Spines
Timeline and Next Steps

- February 2019 – Final network for R.I.B.N. determined
- March 2019 – Complete Studies/Designs
- April 2019 – Construction Phase
Questions?

For more information:

visit: [www.HoustonBikePlan.org](http://www.HoustonBikePlan.org)

email: [bikeways@houstontx.gov](mailto:bikeways@houstontx.gov)

call: 832.393.6660
COMMUNITY MEETING:
THIRD WARD BIKEWAY NETWORK

Wednesday, February 20, 2019